A m ong the purple n o n-sulfur bacteria, the two Rhodobacter (R b .) species capsulatus and sphaeroides are unique in th a t the m ajority o f strains have the ability to reduce n itrate [1] , D epending on the strain and the grow th conditions, this reduc tion process can be classified as resp irato ry o r assim ilatory [2, 3] . In several n itrate reductase-positive Rb. capsulatus strains (nit+ strains) the n it+ p h en o type was rath er unstable. Nit~ clones were found to occur at frequencies o f a b o u t 10-5 to 10"6 [4] , A n extrachrom osom al location o f nit genes could explain the uneven d istrib u tio n o f n itrate reductase-positive characters am ong Rb. capsulatus and the instability o f the nit phenotype occasionally observed in w ild-type strains. Recently, plasm idcured derivatives o f Rb. capsulatus A D 2 isolated by conjugative in tro d u ctio n o f a vector containing a cloned 3.4 kb H ind III fragm ent o f its endoge nous plasm id were found to have the n i r p h en o type [5] . The results o f these experim ents su p p o rt ed the hypothesis th at, by analogy to observations m ade w ith the bacterium Alcaligenes eutrophus [6] , genes required for n itrate reduction in Rb. capsula tus may be located on a plasm id. If this were true, O u r results show th at, in Rb. capsulatus wildtype strains, a sim ple relation between nit pheno types and the presence o r absence o f large endoge nous plasm ids does n ot exist. T he observation that plasm id-curing o f Rb. capsulatus A D 2 leads to the loss o f the capacity to reduce nitrate [5] could also be explained by assum ing th at a regulatory gene (com parable to the nar L gene o f E. co/i whose p ro d u ct activates the n itrate reductase operon [11] ) is located on the endogenous plasm id. F u r th er experim ents m ust show w hether strains u n able to reduce n itrate have lost the nitrate (nitrite) reductase genes (independent o f w hether the latter are located on the chrom osom e or a plasm id) or lack an activating factor required for expression o f the latter genes.
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